
NIPPKDHOPffS.i
The Editor of the Philudolphia Inquirer shares

Iho fate of liia brother editor of the New York Mir*
ror—to both of whom the.,public' had given,offices,
but Old Zaoh did’ni oomo up to the scratch. Here,
the sympathetic Mirror:

•i Our friend Morris, of the Inquirer, w.ho did more
to-elevate Gen. Taylor to the Presidency than any
olbor mah in. Fhilupelphia, we are' sorry to see, has
beoh'Jißed. He is one of the very best of men, as
well us one of the most high minded and cbhsialent
Whigs, In the country; and he was, and is, fully,en.
titled to the highest consideration of tho party ho has
so long and so faithfully served... Ho can better af-
ford to do without the office, than the Administration
can'afford to deny it.'*

PHILADELPHIA 'MARKET.
m May 29, 1840.

Flour—-Sales of 2000. bbls.,at $4,50 per bbl. for
bdmrnon brands. Nothing doing inßyo Flour. The
inarketfor Corn Meal continues dull at $2,75 perbht. for Ponri., with,sales of 800 bbls. at that price.
Grain’-;—Wo note sales of,3 a 4000 bush., Wheal at
SI,Q3 a SIJ)S fur'red, and* $1,07 a $l,OB for white,
pcfbush. ; No sales of Rye. The demand Tor corn
has been active, with sales of over 12,OOObush. good
yellow at 59c. Oats—demand improving ; sulo of

, 10,000. bush. Southern at 29J a 31c. Whiskey is
dull at 20 ,a 21ic. ln hbds. and bbls. : • -

Fkcnch and. Italian Languages.
A YOUNG ITALIAN, brought up in one of the

XX'.best Italian colleges, and who lias-spent many
years in France, and has hod long experience in hath
languages, wishes to give instructions in tho above.
His terms, will be moderate. Private lessons will
also bo given. For further information apply (o Mrsi
C. Wondorlich’s Hotel, in Main Street, Carlisle.

May 31.—3t.

To whom it may Concern.

THE Books and Notes belonging to the firm of
Myers .&.Bheafer, are now in the bauds ofDavid

Smith. Esq., for collections Those persons who
know themselves indebted tn said firm will call and
pay off their notes or accounts before the Ist of July
next, as after that time he is instructed to bring suit
on pH unpaid notes and accounts.

MYERS &SHEAFER.
Catllsle.May31, 1849—lm*

Estate Notice.
ALL persons are hereby notified (hot Letters of

administration, on the estate of William Quig-
ley, late of the dordiigh of Mechanicsbbrg, Cum*
berland county, deceased, have been Issued by the
Register of said county to the subscriber, whb
resided in said B Tough, county aforesaid. All

fierstirtd having claims or demands against the cS-
aW df dald. deeddentare requested Id make known

the saute \Vithoilt dblaV, and those indebted tb
hiake payment to ’

..
,FREDERICK WUNDfcIHLIdH, Am’t.

May 3I ( 1849—0 t
testate .Votlcc.

LETTERS of admimMlrulion on tile bdtatb df
Jane Moore, deceased, Ulo oflhjs boroUgli dfCarlislc,Cumberland county, Pa., Imve been granted to the
subscriber residing in .said Borough; and county
aforesaid. All persona indebted to said estate otb
hquoalcd to nlako imtilediulo payment, und those
having claims will pruichl them properly authontt-
bated for settlement to . ..

...David GUtEU.Admv.
Carlisle, May 31, 1849—6 t

Wood Ciioopci’s Wanted.

THE Subscriber* can give employment to fifteen or
twenty WdoU Choppers; if application bb mdde

immediately,at Monlibclla Furnace, Perry cbiinty;
Price 89 cents per cord..

FISHER, MORGAN «k CO.
.

May 31,13-19—41 .

A CAUDI
DOiißtjiNa gap white: sVlPher.JL SPItINOS, situated In Cumberland county, Pa,

In a picturesque portion of the mountains; and eight
nlileS north of Nc\Vwillo, has recently, been filled up
frith nfc# ami commodious building*.

Tlio subscriber having provided himselfwith good
Cooks and. wnilcre; hopes by ClbsH arid poisdnal ap*plication tb business, to bo abio to give'goneral salis-
faction to nil who may favor him with a call.

A lino of tfacka drillalways bb ready at the New-
tille Depot on (he arrival of the cart id carry paflseni
gem to the Springs,

SCOTT COVIE.May 31, 1849—2iri

Second Spring Arrival i
TltE subscribers have received another great stock

of Fresh Goods, such as Mobs cle Laities, Alpachas,
Lined Lustres, Mohair Lustres, Lawns. Ginghams,
Calico*« Cheeks, Muslins, Tickings, Flannels, Cam*
brie, Jaconet, Uook, Swiss, Plain and Striped Mus-
lins; a large supply Of coMon pantaloon stuffs, tweeds,
cushmarelts,. cosslincrcs, cloths, vedtings, hosiery,gloves, ribbons and .1 general assortment of Goods in
diir line which will bo sold oIT ut Reduced Prices,
at the old stand, 3 doors sooth of the Post Office.

' A; & VV. BENTZ,
May 31. 1840 *

IVoWCJ<*o<lh;
received a alcndid na»or(tnrniof <ffc*B jfoods.

Fourlard silks, silk Tissues, plain and figured
Bferngcs, Summer do Land, Mantila Bilks; superior
Gighiiins at 12J, Mourning do., ftirrasalls and Sm
fHudcn, P.iltn leuf und braid hats, a largo ossorlmon
Glcvcs and Hosiery;

May 31, ifilDr
CJEO. R. CRdOKS.

'riiomaoii’a Compound Syfriljp of ifar
13 d rietbi fulling remedy in coa. s ofCoughs, Bron-

chltis, and ufloclioml of (tie Tiifcat, Luhgs or
Brenstt Wq speak from experience having used the
preparniidh Cut (ho lust three years with the most do*
elded advantage. . A edaenf Pulmonary consumption
once came under our notice, which Waa obsolu.cly
cured by (tie use of three Ifottles'of Thomson’s Syrup
Of Tar*—lnvalids1 seek this Balm of Gilead cro it is
100 late. Consumptives! profit by our experience.—
[PhiU. Galaxy.]

This medicine Is prepared only by Angnoy and
Dickinson, at the N. E. corner of Fifth and Spruce
streets, Philadelphia. .

Sold in Carlisle by James Fleming;, at 50 cents
per bottle, or live bottles for $9.

May 31,1810—31
Corner Stone.

THE corner atone of the Presbyterian Church,
Dilltburg, York county, will be laid, Providence
permitting, on Saturday, Juno 9th, at X o’clock, P.
M. The Order of Masons &0., will bo present on the
occasion. ' Thepublic is respectfully Invited to at’
tend. BUILDING COMMITTB.

Dillsburg, May 94.—9 l
Collateral Inheritance) Tax*

To IifXCOUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS and Huns.

ALL persons Interested in estates subject to Col-
lateral Inheritance Tuxes, are hereby notified

(hat according to anact of Assembly, passed April
10, 1819, interest at the rale of 13 per cent, per
annum, will be charged on sold taxes, from the
death of the persons on whose estates they are
due, unless the same arepaid prior to the 10th of
January, 1850: Persons interested In estates, sub-
ject to collateral lax, which have never been ad*
ministered upon, are also notified tocome forward
immediately and admfoisterand pay the collateral
tax, otherwise it will’ bn my duty to appoint some
sahabte person to settle tip said cerates.

WM. GOULD, Register.
May 24,1849—21

BLOOMFIELD HOTEL,
mooinOold, Perry County, Pa.

HENRY D. WOODRUFF,
May, 17,1849—3 m

m. noLcomcn,

JUSTICE OF THU PEACE. OtHoo ]„ Bnod.grass* Row, south of tba Market Houee.
May 10,1849—1 m

BAGS WANTED.
THE subscriber will nay Iho highest price, in

essh, for any quantity of RAGS that may be deity,
ered at Hla store, In Carlisle. CHAS, DARNITZ,

1 Hey 3-, 1819.—3m. *

NOTICE.

THE members ofthe CarlisleIndependenlLignt
Artillery Company, will meet at Burkholder’s

Hotel, on thefirdt Monday of June hejtt« for the
purpose of voting for a Brigadier General; Brig-
ade Inspector, and one Major for the Carlisle Bat-
talion.. The election will be held between the
hours of 4 and 6 o’clock, P. M.

The members will meet on the same day at.lo
o’clock, A. M. for drill; .

JOHN F. HUNTER, Capl. Comd’g.
May 24,1849—2 t

H. Cuimoti, ■R. R. Church, J, Losoreckkb.
LUMBER! LUMBER !!

11. Church & Cd.;

HAVE on hand at tho old stand, west end of the
old, Harrisburg bridge, downat the nVer, 1,000,-

000 feet of ihc cheapest and besi lumber oh the bank,
consisting ofPanell ist Odihmon|2d Common and
refuse Boards and. Plank of 1, Is, li»,and two inch
thickness. Alioj POplor plank. Scantling and half
inch a large quantity of Shingles, Fence
rails, Joice, Scantling, &ct . >

They have also a stedrh sawmill in Operation. aHd
can furnish building timber at the shortest notice,
fence boards, shingling and plastering lathes, and
are prepared to ThrnUh any article tn the lumber
Rnc. .

Boards on hand at $ll per M.
Also; good 2d Common boards, 10 feet long; dt

$ll per M.
The subscribers hope by strict attention to busi-

ness, and a determination of selling lower than any
other Yard at. the river, that tho public genially, will
call and see their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

May 34,184d '

GOOD NEWS I
S. doldman’N Clothing Sloi*os '

Gn the corner 6/Main Sited and Market
frteWy occupied by. Nathan HanteL

fTIHti undersigned respectfully announces‘to theJL- citiscns of Carlisle and surrounding country,
that ho arrived, from Philadelphia, with a
splendid stock of
Ready Itfado dldthirig,

for the purpose of conducting the ready made cloth'
ing business in all its various branches;

.Ho intends keeping an assortment of chicle
in his lino of business, and at such, prices ad will
suit evfcry one.-

His slock embraces the motit bandsdme tthd fafih-
ionalile styles worn, and made up in the befit mfinneh

The subscribe! only asks a trial ofhis goods) anil
is sure they will give entire satisfaction.

Also a largo assortment of Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Cravats, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders and Hpscry,
all of which he .will sell at very low prices. Boys’
clothing constantly ph band.

SAMUEL GOLDMAN.
Mdy U, 1649.—1m»

Dublin Woolen Factory.
milei ndnh df Ne&bille, Cuihberlahd County;

fPHE subsbrihei-s mostrespectfully imform the pub-_L lie that they have, fitted up in a superior mannerthe DUBLltf PAUTOfIY; with the newest improv-edmachinery) and ath hbw prepaid to manufacture
Wooten Goods pf every description for customors atmoderate terms. Broal Blanket*, made two yards
wide, at GU ccLts per ya»d ; Narrow do, one yardwide, 30 els; Cloth 40 to 45 cent*Sattinett 35
cents; While Flannel, yard wide, 26 els. Floorand Stalt Oatpcls idadc 16 order, and on reasonable
termfil

Ifanjr df Ihb olioVo gooHj made for customers do
not please Ihbm thby will keep the gdqdS drill 80.theih fdr the wool. ■ 3

They keep on hand a Supply dflho above describ-ed goods,together with Stocking, Coverlet, and Car-
pet yarn, ofa variety of colors and mixtures, which
they will exchange to customers and storekeepers
for wodj. Wodl >jll be madb into Blankets or
White Flahael ohe naif fur the dlhcK

Persons at a distance can send their vVool by Kail-road; by putting the directions on the bag what it is
to be made into, and directing it to Qlcan & M’Cul-
loch, (o tHe care of Jdcdb Swoycr, Ncwville, and it
will bo otlended to ami sent back when mdniifublur-cd. .

They Have employed Mr. Swoyertosell StockingYarn; Blankets and other Goods, and they willkeep
a supply at his Warehouse in Newville for solo..Slocking Weavers and dealers in stocking yarn,
arc invited to call at Mr.Swoyer’s or ai ouf.Factory,
and examine our yarn before the)' buy elsewhere.Cash jittid fob woof al the Factory; Wool to he
manufactured can bo left at any of the stores inNcwville, and it will be attended to and returnedwhen finished. BLEAN & M’CtJLLoCH.

May 24, 1849.—3i>
DRUGS, FANCY BOOKS,&c;

A T HAVERSTICK’S old established Drug and
IX. Book Store, on. North Hanover street, a newsupply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and carefully
selected, together with a rich, varied and extensiveassortmbht ofFdncy Goods, Botfks, Perfurtffci, Soaps,Oulllery, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, Corne-lius’ Splendid Parlor Lamps, GirnnJolas and Flow-
er Vases; Elherial Oil Lamps. Fruits arid Confec-
tionary, and a variety .of other articles which it isimpossible to enumerate.'but comprising the roostsplendid display cver'olfercd in fcarlislo, and at pri-
“■ cheap. T«P attention of hisold frlcndp jlhd cdatornbrS ond the public generallyis pariiculariy invited to. Ills present slock, withwhich they connot foil to he pleased.

May 24,1849.. 8. W. MAVERfITIck.
SHU Greater jii(liiocmcn(6.

ARNOLD & LEVI respectfully announce to
the public, that they have received their sec;

ond supply of

■ Smrimer Goods;
consisting In part of Bafdges, Lawns, Ginghams,
Lustres, Bon feint, Tissues, plain, hatred, shad;
ed and striped Alpacas, which they offef at veryreduced prices.

Swiss, Book, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins.
A large lot of Thfeod & Colton lodgings, Cam-

bric Edgings and Insenlngs.
A large lot of Pant Stuff of different styles, at

G$ cts. to $1 per yard. - .
A large lot of Bonnets, Including French Gimp,Tulip,China Pearl, Roughand Ready,and Braids.Another large assortment of Carpets, which

they are determined to sell 10 per cent, lower Ilian
thu same quality can be bought elsewhere.Call at the new and cheap store of Arnold &

Levi. North Hanover street,
Carlisle, May 24, 1849

llardwaro.
JUST opened at the new and cheap Hardware

store,ol JACOB SEN ER, a now assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of looks and latches.of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs,, auger
bltts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,drawing knives, pianos and plane bills; hand,pannel, and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halterchains of a superior quality that has never been inthis market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forksand rakes; knives and forks; iron, japan,and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Bnianiaa-nd GlassEtherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, waterand Irbn lea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-darware, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of etfery
kind and price, 1 *

Wails’ bar Iron, froop’and toind Iron, cast, shear,spring and blistered steel, warranted good.150 boxes window glass, lower Ilian ever#*200 kegs Wethorllrs pure white lend’,
4 barrels Flaxseed’ oil, 100 galls, Tirrpenlihe.
160 kegs Duncan Nalls, warranted good.
60 doz. prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes
Please call at the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street,- next door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24,1840*

GROCERIES. Arnold & Levi have ibat re-ceived a freeh supply ofGroceries, which theyoffer very low at their new end cheap store;
• May 84,1810

CAUTION. The public are cautioned againstpaying high prices for their Goods, when they
can gouhom 80per cent, lower at Arnold toEevi’eIthan apywhere else in Carlisle,.

, Hay 81,1818

i. CommonSchools.

IK pursuance of (he rcquisiUon contained inr the
thirty second section of an act of General 'Assem-

bly, passed the 7th day of April, A. D. 1849, (dr thb
regulation and contihuanfce ofa system ofEducation
by Common Schools* the Commissionersof Cumber-
land county exhibit,the following as a correct state,
ment of the amount (6 which every district In this
county is entUted :olU of tho annual appropriation bf
S3OO,QUO, for'the year 1860, as follows :
Districts; Ain’t. Ain’t.
Allen* •

’

$252 00 Newton, $157 92
Carlisle; 409 92 Ncwvillc) , 73 24
Dickinson; 310 80 N. Cumbcrlabd, 29 40
East Ptmnaboro; 157 08 N. I>l Iddlelon, 210 00
Frahklbrd; 133 56 S.,M‘dd.leton) 208 32
Hampden; 126 00 Silver Spring, 232 26
Hopewell, ' 107 52 Southampton; 180 18
Mifflin, 152 04 ShippcHsb’g 8., 161 20Monroe; 186 48 Sliipnensb’g T„ 13 96McchanicsbUrg* 92 40 . VV. Ponosboro, 193 So

• ..Tdldl $3388 56.
- • By. order of Ih.o Commissioners;

* Auesl~WM. BILEY, CleHuCommissioners Office,)
May 10.—4 t {

.
splice to Xax-payerN.

aNDiilt tho provisions of Hie act of 1844, any
county paying into the Stale Treasury the SlateTax levied on such counly, pribr to the 17th of JulyIn any year, is entitled to uu abatement of 5 per Cent.

dH tile amount so paid.
Tho Undesigned, Commissioners of Cumberland

bounty) in tfiew of the aboVo provisions consider it
equitable and proper that those who by the prompt
payment of their tuxes prior td the above dale,enable
the Treasurerla pay over the Slate luA, 8b as to re-
ceivc Uio aforesaid abatement of S per cent., the be-
nefit of which has hitherto been enjoyed by tho clli-
zensof tliocoUnly generally, should bo.alldwcdu
dedUcllrill df that aiiiuiint by the 'collector—have
authorized the dilfefcnt collectors to make said abate
moil frem the Slate tax, In all cases wliofc the Stale
andCminty tax i* paid to ilie collector bofdl-etho 17lli
day ofJuly, 1849, when said nbalcmeritshull umoUtil
to aim cent or more, no fractions of a cbril to be cre-
dited.

Sinbo llie act of 1844, the Commissioners hove
a pit! thp State tux of this comity annually to the
State Treasiirer; within, the time, proscribed by tilb
act, and Die county lias received the benefit of art
abatement 0f.5 per cenL thereon; but to incot said
payment they have found it necessary heretofore lb
appropriate a pirl of the cpiinly funds to meet the
deficiency occasioned by delinquents, until iho bat*
urice of the Statu tix Was collected. It therefore
becomes hbcossary to require ihc payment of both
Stale arid bounty lax lb entitle the payer lo.the afore*said abatement upon the aforesaid State Tux.

Tlio undersigned therefore confidently anticipate
that the abate arrangement, and the further Induce*
menl of doubling Cumberland county to maintain the
charoelbi* for.promptness and fidelity which she Inis
acquired in the discharge of hur obligations to tjie
Commonwealth,will induce every cltifcert Ipdischarge
their .Slate .and coUnly lux*prinr to the l?th day of
July: DAN! EL COBLE*

JOHN MELL,..
. .JAMES KELSO,

Counly ConvAlaslonere.
Attest—-Wu. Riley, Cl’k. ,

. Commissioner's Office, >

Carlisle; May 3,1849—3 m
Notice;

' Carlisle Dkposlt Bank, J
...

. M..v 1,1848. \

THE Board of Directors of this Institution, have
tins day declared n dividend of three per cent,

for the lust six months on (lie capital stuck paid in
—winch.will bo paid to thd’slockholders or their
legal representatives onand. afior the lOlji instant.

• . VVM. S, COBEAN, Cashier.
May I, 1849—31

Brigade Inspector's Order.
'PHE members of organised Volunteer companies
1 will meet at their armories on the first Monday

of Juno next, fur the purpose of electing one
diet General, one Brigade Inspector,'and such Field
offleers as the battalion to which said company
be attached shall bo entitled tut the Captain or com*
mending officer of ebeh company, shall superintend
said election and make a true teiurn thereof to the
Brigade, within ten days.

J, REHRER, Brig. Insp.Brigade Inspector’s Office, /?
Carlisle, May 17, 1840—3t 3

Grand military Parade;
Head Quarters. llth Div. P. M; f

Carlisle, Muy 14, 1649.* fDiviainn lO.
Yielding to the oft repeated solicitations of vollfn-

tccisnnd other#, the commanding general hereby
orders the Volunteers of tlio Division to assemble In
their respective county towns,' by companies, butlal.
ions or regiments, as they muy bo organised, on the
first Monday (being the 2d day of July next,)viz:—
Those of the Ist Uiigude, being Cunibcrluiid.county;in Carlisle; those of the 2d Brigade; helrig Frunlilin
county, in Chumberburg; and those ufthc 3d Brigade,'
being Perry doaptyj in Bloomfield; and the Brigadier
Generals and .Brigade. Inspectors will attend and
review and inspect their, commands, and will oh the
same day between the hours of IQ and 0 o’clock, at
their, respective county CdQr.t Hoi/sex; dUpcrmlcnd
and conduct an elcelloh fbr Major General for said
Division, (No ijualificdVoters being the commissioned
officers or tho Volunteers alone. Officers ih com.
niand ofCompanies, battalions or regiments, will on

; llifo dnnib day miiKo a Writ (cry fcpbrt,'designating the
number present and tho number absent, and showing
the strength of oaCh fank of (heir cbmmiirrds; which
fepofts will bo handed to tholr Brigadfur General or
in his übsenCo to the Brigade Inspector; who wHI
forward the sumo to Division Head Quarter*.

Tho commanding general feeling that this niay be
tbp last Division order ho rriuy have the honor to
issue, aval s hirhsetfof tho opportunity to tender bis
sincere thunks for the many military honors confer
red on him, and now having served upwards offortyyears in tho military, respectfully declines being a
candidate fir to election, and therefore bids an uffbc-
tionato military farewell to (hose ho lias had thohonor and pleasure of being associated withfur manyyears.

By command of MnJ. Gen. VV. Focur, 11th D. P. M.
E.CORNMaN, Aid de Camp

To tUo Gullaut Volunteers,
OF Cumberland, who take pride in wearing a

■nilUary liullon, and in therattling of ordqanco,musketry, and small anna!
Gkntlumxn—The undersigned most respectful-

ly offers hi.iiself to your eonsiduratlon as a candi-
date for tiro office of Biuoauiku Gkne. *l, fur the
term of five years, commencing at the expirationof my present term of service. Agreeably to lire
late military laws of Pennsylvania, the elections
for Brigadier Generals will be held at the severalarmories of the Volunteers, and those officers willbe elected by the Volunteers only, on the first
Monday of June next, or as the Brigade Inspector
may direct. Having served in my gallant Brig-ade faithfully for the last thirty seven years, the
undersigned would bn much pleased to be retained
by his gallant volunteers, in his present rank of a
Brigadier. Should the undersigned be so fortu-
nate us (o bn elected, he will pledge himself to
attend to the various ditlie's bf tlio office equal to
any other officer in the bounds of his Brigade,—
Having been taught the fiVet duties of a soldier
forty-nine years ago, the tlmlersigncd will want
but little instruction lb fill the office of a Briga-
dier Oeneral.

I am, with every mark of respect arid 1 esteem,your most obedient servant.
tfD'WARD ARMOft.

Gen. Com. Ist Brigade, II Ih Dlv, P. M.
Head-Quarters, 1

Carlisle, April 26. 5 *

A Small-Farti* for Sale,

THE subscribe} offers at private sale*, the form' bn
which he resides situated ih Jacksonville, New-

ton towuship, Cumberland county, on the Walnut
Bottom road. 6‘mites oast of Bhippensbutg, and 13
mites’ west of Carlisle,confaihlhg 4(Mercs ofcleared
latnl 6c 81 acretr of limber land. The Improvements

are a' large two story 800 HOUSE,
weatherboard, a good BARN, Wagon

IliilSsffSbsd,-Carpenter Shop, and other neces-
UUyfsßrj out-buHdtngs; Also,ir CJstetn with
a pump in it, and’ good water'otmvtfntent. Also, a
young Apple Orchard, with a choice selection of
fruit, and a variety ofPeaches, Plums, Ac.

A good title and possession given on the Ist day
ofApril next. Persons wishing to View the proper-
ty aud team-the terms,’will call oh tho subscriber re-
siding thereon. ISAAC LATBHAW.

May IT 1, .

Pry : Goods and Groceries.BjemofAJLi • -

-THE Subscriber begs leave lo Inform his friends
und'tbe pubjici ih general, that he hus removed, his
store.to the room formerly bbcnpted by Hugh • Met

oh Sblith HanoVcr street, within two dooli ot*
Wort’s Hotel, whole he has Just opened a bholtose-
lebllon bf

Dry fcoods,
bbnslstihg; Ih part, ofcloths, casaimeres, sallrinelts,
linens, stammer-cloths, vestings, silks, bombazines,
cambrics, Jacoimctts, calicos,shawls, checks, ticking,calpet chain, .botlon yarn; Umbrellas, gloves, ails*
ponders, hankorchiefs,hosory, &c.

• Also, a well ielectcd block of Grdoolicpi bonfliatinirIn park of -

, Coffees, Teas, Sugars, MolassesSi
Spices, Tobacco, Crockery, Glass land (£ueensdraibt
of varipus descriptions and qualities, together with
numerous other articles, comprising a complete' and
general assortment—all of which be offers for saleoi scry low prices., Ho will also keep constantly oh
hund u large assortment of,.

Boots, Shoes, and SUpJierSi
&.C., which will be disposed of at groat bargains.—
He rospcctnilly invites his friends and the public togive him a call. CHARLES BARNITZ.May 10.—3 m

TdJ*raordliiary Reduction in thePrice orHardware.

IHAVE just received the largest and cheapest
slock of HARDWARES, Glass, Paintß, Oils,Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet

, Makers Tools, Mabogony VaneerS, arid all kinds
of Building Material ever brought lb Carlisle,
consisting of Locks; Uingea, Scrbws, Nails and
Spikes.:. Persons about to build will rind it great-,ly to their advantage to Ipok at my slock before
purchasing elsewhere. (Home and see the goods
and hear ihe pHbe and yoii will be Convinced that
this is really.the Cbedp Hardware. Store. Also;
iri store, anWls, vibes, riled and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment qf Wall’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled arid Hbop Iron of all sizes., i have also
the Therhottfoter Chnfh, Mddn bjf Mf. faeo. Span-gler, the bps!flhtcle How in tide.

SOVTHISS.—i have Just received irij Spring!
[slock ofGrain arid Grass Scythes, manufactured
expreidly fof my own paled, and warranted lb be
a puperlof article,- Cfadle roakefi and otherswill rind these Sythed io be thb best arilcle in themarket, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old alalld iri North Hanover street.

April Id; 1840; JOHN P. LYtffc.
New Store

A ftp iltb Cheapest. Goods in the Valley. Dry
XX Goods,' Groceries and Quetms.ware, as low asPhiladelphia prices for cash, at WM. P. COOP-
ER'S Cheap Cash Store.

Newville, May, 3, 1849—41.*
u Quick Sales and Small
rpilE RED FLAG CLOTHING STORE, SouthX Hanover street, below Bchlis’ store Is the place
to bitv fashionableready made Clothing: ThuCheap:
cut Clothing undor.lho sun is now selling at the above
storej From 82 lo42incHc«ClmhDress Cutset 86 50,worth 813 ; .do. 87, worth $l5 ; super. French wtool
dyed Black, at 89, worth $2O iTanU fiom 81 25 to
8G; Bladtf and Figlifeq Satin Vests at 81 SU, worth
93! Mjy 3.1847.

UFG UiSIIttAItCE.
The Girard Life Insurance Aiiiiuity and TrussCompany, of PliiladclpMn,

dflice No. 159 Chesnut Street,
Capital 9309,000.

Charter Perpetual, '

CONI INUGlomake Insurances on Lives on the
moSt favorable Menus; receive and executeTriifiis, dnd’receive deposits bn Interest.Th« Capita! ticind paid dp and invested, tngeth-

nr with anaccumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect teettrify to the insured. The premiummay Be pdid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments.

The Onrppany add a BONUS at slated periods
to the Idmlfances of life. This plan of insurance is
the most approved of, and is more generally inifge, tHdn any other in Great Oriiuirf, (where theSubject is best understood by the people, and
where they have had the longest experience.) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Lifeihsu
ranee Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 are on tliipldnt

The first BONOS vdasappropriated in Decernber. 1814, amounting to if) per cent, ofi the suminsured under l|te nldeslpnlicies; to 8} per cent.,
74 per cent., &c,, &c., on others, in proportion to
thet|ine ofatandlnji, making an addition of 8100 j$87,50, $75,' dco., &c,, toeifety $l,OOO, originallyinsured, tv'lilch la ah’ itvefnge of triore than 50 per
cent. 6(1 the premiums paid, and wiihotit Ihcreas-ing the annual payment In thq Company.

The operation of the BONUS will be been bythe following examples from tho Life InsuranceRegister of the Company, thus:

Policy.

No. 58
“ 68
11 205
“ 270
■« 333

S.im
Insured. »•>■■■*• or Amt. of Policy amtAddition, nouns |iayob|o'ht

tile party’s dCeeaso.
81,000 8100.00 .sl,| OQ.OQ2,500 250.00 2,750.00
4.000 400,00 4,400.00
2.000 175 00 2.175.001
5.000 437.50 5.437.50

■ Pamphlets containing the table ofrates, and
explanations of the Subject,’ forms’oi’ application,
and'further information may be had at the office,
gratis, in person pr by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.

B. W. RICHARDS, Prteident.
JNO. I’’. JAMMS, Actuary,

Philadelphia, May 3,1849.—1y.
A I*PI.ETON'S

Great Central Cheap Book Store,
101 Cheenut etreet, corner of Seventh, Saaln'tl

Philadelphia,

KNOWING (be wants of tho community; tho
Proprietor of ibis Establishment has fitted up a

store In tho most elegant manner, having duo regard
to' the comfoii of his customers, so that every strap
gor visiting his Book stortf. irtoy feel entirely at
homo. ’ Hid IMMENSE Sl'OClv of Books is clas*
siftod according (a tho various Departments ofLiter*
utuio. so that visitors can find tho Books they arc in
search of for thondcfvotf. Buying .bis Slock for the
most part at th‘6 Auction Sales,and being connected
with one of tho largest publishing houses in this
country, besides publishing largely himself enables
him to sell all books at

JLower Prices
than any other house of a similar character oh this
continent. HiV fdtflUtes' fot' tho JinpoHolCon of
Books from EuVope are unsurpassed, having a
Branch ofhis Establishmct in London, whore orders
of private gentlemen are carefully executed and for-
warded to this CnuntVy by every Steamer' and
Packet. A CfATALOtJUE nT Boults Whir the pri-
ces nttuclitid is issued quarlorfy, containing Lists of
Nuw Additions made to hid large collection, which
are in all cases for sale at the LOWEST PRICES,
or, from 26*10 76 per cent, below Publishers* Prices.
Thus in buying even a few books, quite of cohsider-
abloamount Issaved,
, As a sARfurther INDUCEMENT fo strangers
visiting (na city, .every oho who purchases Oxb
Dollar's wortu of Books, WillreceNe a copy of
(ho Straxbbr.ix Puiladiophia, an elegant l3mo,
volume, the price of fthfoh is 26 cents.

g3*The limits of ah advertisement are too confin-
ed to ehd'meratto tho prices of any of the Boofta, or
to givo oven a faint idea of the immense advantage
to bo derived'from purchasing at the Great Central
Cheap Book Store, hut let all Who*are ih'search of
Books send for % Catalogue, and buy the books they
are hi want of, and When vlbldng th'o pity, give '
Appleton one call, and you’will be sure to call again. |

Stationary ,
in all its brandies, filYnisWed' at thel'jow'est Pricer,
The inifiait'of thbee purchasing Letter.and Note

1Paper, neatly stamped in,the corner, without charge.
Orders for any article may ho sent by pull, ad-

dressed to the Proprietor, and the, directions in all 1
eases will be Ailly carried olit, with great punctuali-
ty aiiU'ddspaloh. ,

Orders ior Ootaldgues should 1be pri-paids
QUO S. APPLETON,

M.y 10, i8«-3’m.

To the voters of Cumberland county,
FEtiLOW CITIZENS—Being encouraged by a

number of my fi lends, 1 offer myself as s candidate
far the

. OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of blimbcrland codnty, at the ensd’mg gerietai e!eb»tlon—fiUojcbl Id the. decision of the DemocraticCounty ConVehtiori. Should I be nominated and
elected, I pledge myself to dischargb Ibe duties of
6aid office with InipaKlulity. I therefore respectful,
ly solicit your support. v J.LONGNECKER.

May 10,1849.
To the Voters of Cumberland county,
IJ'ELIiOW-CITIZENS—I offer myself to yodr

] consideration as a candidate for the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF;

ofCumberlandcounty, at the next generai*eiec-
tioh, subject to the decision of the‘Democratic
County Convention. Should Ibb nominate®and
elected, I pledge myself to .discharge the dblies
ofsaid office with fidelity. ,

DAVID SMITH.
Carlisle! ApHl S. 1849

To the footers ojt Cumberland county:
TOLLOW.riTJZBNS—Being soliciled by aJO n limber ofmy friends; I offer myself as abed*
didale for the

OFFICE dt' SHERIFF*,
at the ehSbing elebtion, and will be thankfiil lor
your suffrages., Should I be elected, 1 hereby
prCmilfle to perform the duties of said office faith*
fully.' JOHN F. HU&TER.

Carlisle, April 3,1849

To Ihe Voters of Cumberland county,
EELLOW-OITIZENS —I offer, myself tb youl

consideration for the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF;

Idbjcbt.to the nomination of the Whig County Con*
venth-n. Should Ihe fortunate enough to bo elected;
I will the duties of(ho office With impart*,
ality and fidelity.

RdbElW M’OARTNEY:
Carlyle, April 12, 1849

To the Voters of Cumberland county:
FELLOW-CITIZENS—I hereby oiler jnysb Jl

a candidate for (ho '

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
ofCiimborlahdbounty,and solicit your dlipport, pled-
ging myselfif eletftcd, to discharge the duties iif said
olfibe with fidelity.

.....

MONTGOMERY DQNALDBON.
Wcstpenhsboro* tp: April 12, 1848.

To the foolers of Cumberland counly .
FELLOW-CITIZENS—At the solicitation ofmany friends I hereby offer myself to you! consldb-

ration as a candidate for the
. OFFICE OF SHERIFF,

at tile,ensuing general election, subject to the tied
sion of the Whig County Convention. Should I.be
nominated .and elected, I promise to discharge the
duties of the jffico'with fidelity and humanity. 1
therefore di.'JCtfuDy solicit yoursupo rt.

. • JOSEPH McDARMOND.
Newville, April 12, 1849

To the footers of Cumberland county,
THELLOW-CITIZENS—Encouraged by numcr-J] oils friends, I hereby offer myself to your com
sidcration as a candidate for tbo

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland county, at the ensuing general elec-
tion, subject to. the decision of the Democratic Coun*
ty Convention. • Should I he nominated and elected,
I. pledge myself to discharge the.dulies of Said office
with impartiality., . DAVID CRISWELL;

Shijipenshurg, April 14, 1840
Brigade inspector.

FELLOW-CriHZBNS—Bcingsolicitcd bya Hum-
tor of n»y friends, I offer myself to your conside-ration as a. candidate fur the office of Brigade Jn•

apeetdr, at.lhb enduing election in June* anil fespecl*
fully solicit your suffrage*,

„
. DAtID WliEßliy.

Ncwburg, April 12, 1849
Brigade Inspector.

FEIjLOW CITIZENS—Being solicited by s num-
ber of tfty friends; I offer tftysclf* to ybflr consid-

eration as it tnndfdatfe for the office of BRIGADEINSPECTOR, at the ensuing election In Juhfc, and
will be thankful for your support.

SAM’L. CROP.
Cnflislc, March 22, 1849.—2m.

BHgado Inspector.

Ef2LLOVY-CI I‘IZENy—I oiler myself to your
consideration as a candidate fur the office of

Brigade Inspector, fit the ensuing election in June,and will be thankful for your support. J
hugh.w, McCullough.

Dickinsbrt tp. April 5, 1640
Brigado Inspector.

110 tub Voters or CuwfiEiiLANDCouNTr.—Having
. been encouraged by a number of my friends, I

offer mysclfto your consideration as a candidate for
the office of BRIGADE INSPECTOR, at the enso-
in? election. 1 tlieroforo respectfully solicit your
suffrages for said office;, " WM. A. KELSO.

Belgrade Inspector,

•J7ELLOW-CITIZENSJ— I offer thyself io yoir
V consideration us o candidate fur the office of

Brigade Inspectorial (he finsulha election, und will
bo thankful for your supnur. HBNkV

South Middleton Ip., March 29, 1840.
Brlgddo fiHpcctof;

FELL-0 W-C/TiZENy&ttQldffers oftlie boun-
ty of Cumberland I offer myself as a can-

didate for the office of Brigade Inspector, at tho
coming election In Juno nejll, and solicit your
suffrages for fh‘o dame, oWtf elected I pledge my-self that 1 will faithfully discharge the duties of
the office with honesty, fidelity and impartiality.

• . , • EMMUNGER. .Kingstown, March 29, 1849—i£
Cstato Notice.

LETTERS of administration on th 6 edtafe of
I Daniel,Worst, deceased, la(o of FranUford tp.,

Cumberlandcoufnty,’ Pa.<decM., haVe been granted
by the Register of said county, to the subscriber lining
in said township. All persons Indebted to said estate
orerequested to make infmediafb payment, and those
having claims will present them prope.ly ulhontica-
led for settlement to

WILLIAM SANDERSON/AdmV -
April 20. 1840—61*

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration, orr. th’e estate of
Catharine BUhop/.duod,, late of Monroe towhiiliip;

Cumberland county, Pa., have been granted to the sub-
scriber living in said township, All parsons indebted to
said estate aro requested to make immodikto pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
property' authenticated for settlement Jo - ,

ADAM BISHOP, Adm’r.*
Apr?! 19,1840—6t

Administrator's Notice,
LETTERS of adiniiiistrotion wilfl the will an-

nexed oh the estate of Isaac Graham* dfeccasid,lute
of the Borough ,of Carlisle*' hnye been granted to
the aubaoriber residing in said Borough. AN persons
having ulalms against saideslute are hereby notified
to pruaont them, arid” those indebted to'makd pay-
ment Without delay. •

OffARLES BELL, Administrator.
May 3. >B49.—flt. • ... . ■

A CAI<O.

SAMUEL nEPDOftN,will resume theprad(Tco
of ilje JaW'in ,thd several c'oiimilea (Cumber-

land, Perry and Juniata,) of his late judicial die.
iriol,’ Any business entrusted to his,cure will be
promptly attended to. Office in Mre. Eire’s cor.
ner room, North Hanover street, immediViUW op-
posite the Dank,

parirsid, March 8, IBtfruatf
k Salt;

6. 1 Shad and Herrinjr*of prlnfs qualify andJL\ full brands—aa also p lot of
Ground Allum Salt,

ofbest quality, by the sabk ot bdhliel,'now in .loro,aod Will ba sold' low. Call before uulrcliaaine else*
where, at BOV’S.

Carlisle,'Mby 10,1649. .

»R. Ji W. BAHIUB,-pESPECTfULLY Invites the altenlioh of theXV publicl to his fresh supply of Drum, OheinU
® al®f Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Oils,Varnishes,Spices, Patent Medicines,Perfumery;
Tf Books and Stationary, Musical and SurgicalJB Instruments, Fruits and. Confectionary, &c*Atobng b!s extensive variety inay be fob Utaafcyartjblbs rarely, kept in,small towns. BiSlde hiscomplete assortment ofdrugs, chemicals l&o., bo
has abcortfeons; arroWibot, almonds, alclblade oil,
aromatic vinegar, bibles;bead bags, Buffalocombs,
breast pins. Bear’S oil, bandoline, backgammon
boards, Bebf marrow, black ink, blacking, bougies;
brooches) bjatk pomatum) black fat tobacco; Brit-
ish luStre; bibs ink, Canary seed, candies, bards;
cream nuts, cdmphine, cap paper, cachore aroma-
Use, composition, corn salve, court plaster, castile
softpp canes, cloth brushes, clocks, crysiallilDe
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid,
cologne Wafer, cut glass extracts, catheters* car-
riagewhifis, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing combs, drawing pencils, Dutch metal; e&iilustraie, edq.divine de Venus, .English Walnbla,
envelopes, French Tabs, figs, fire boprd aprons,
fishing, lines and hooks, fanby boiesi flutes, fifes,flageolets, fiddleS and fiddle sitings, fire work's;
gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar string*;
gold leaf* garden seeds, gun caps and gunpowder;
gold Ibof tobacco, glass glubes, ground rice, har-
monlcank, bait combs, hail brukhesp hair oil, hair
dye, and hail' bradeleld; India ahtl ifideliMe ink,
ink powder and irlk sdnd, iVb'ry combs, rings and
rattles, ienittns) lemon syrup, liquorice, lily while
liquid.blacking, lamps and lamp wi(?ks, Miners!
water, muSk, m&ccptonl, Weeh fuh, Mabadskr bjl,
matches, match safes, motto wafers; music nooks;
nifcekala.d oil; note paper; fieedle cases, nerve
powder. No. 6, nail brushes, prhnges, Oleophane,
prayer boohs, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porte iHohnaifi, pocket gldsSes; pen-knives, •
pink saucers) peccau nbtb, primes;, powder puflfe;philocome, post papery pool-man’s plasters, rose
water, raisins, riding.whips, razors, razor straps,
Russian cosmetic, red ink; rose tooth paste, shav-
ing creani; soap and brushes; snuff boxes, ehpW.l
pihs,'shirt studs; smelling bottles, sabbets, shell
combs, scissbfl, sealing wax,;silver pencils;sil-
vef leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, segars, sy-

ringes, sheep skins, sand soap, sponge, sand.pa-
peY, testaments, teaberry ,tooth wash.tooth pow-
der, toy watdhed, Thompson’s eye water, looiK
achedrops; lolleidbap, tweeiei-s.|trusses, tea bells:
table mate; thimbles, violins; Vermillion, .vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand other items ted
tedious to enumerate. The above are all fur sale
at Dr..Rawlins’ Drugstore,Mainslieei,Cerlisidi

. Physicians, Storekeepers, Pecildrs, and others;
will be supplied on liberal terms.

Medical advice gratid;
May 3, 1849. ,

SPRING AND StnnEß STYUESi

JUST received, a full and complete slock of Sprint
und Summer Goads, suitable for Gentlemen's

wear Sdpcr Black French afad Fopcy tplorca
Cloths; of all descriptions; Black and Fancy Cassu
mors of oil shades and nnittircs; alio tashmeretts;
Tweeds and Cranlngtonl oT all colours and tjuolUici.
Veetlnes; Silkft; SalinS; CaaHipefes, white and fancyMarseilles. With a large assortment of gloves, era-
♦atSj StoeKfi, Lineh and Silk Hankerbhiefs, all opefl
nnd ready lor inspefction atm} old stand opposite
the Ruil.Road Office: T. ti.SKILES:

May 3. 1&49
Public House.

NWriLLE, CUMBshtAKD COURTF, Pi;
HE,subscriber beg# leave to inform hts friend*
and the travelling community, that he baa leased(hot w.ollicnotfii tavern stand formerly occupied by

Col. W. H. Wbodburnj end more recently by Tfaoi;
J. Hackett, in the borough of Ntwvllle, where be
will be happy to wait on all thosb who may favor
him with a hall. The house has recently been re*
paifetl, ahd is well fhtnisbed, and fur comfort
convenience U hot surpassed by any house in the
borough. , . ' . iHis ’l'aSls ivltl nt all times be supplied with the
best the markets edn afford, dtid tfld Bar with thechoicest liquors. . , . , • ,
: The StadLiro attached to the properly is exien-
slve,'ant) will dlways be supplied with the best'of
provender, and attended by a careful Ostler. ,

He begs leave to assure ell whb rosy stop with
him, that no pains shall tie spared obi bis pert Uf
ttiake them comfortable. moderate.

. Snider ruplby, As'i:
N ♦mil, April 15,1g49-3a,

„

EW ARRIVAL!
TH£< subscribers would announce to (be public;'

that they have juft returned from (be Eastern cities
wiln a magnificent Selection of

Spring: & Summer Goods,
consisting ofCloths, and Vestings, of the
most varied and,beautiful patterns, all of which will-
be made-up in tno most approved style. They alsd
keep superior ■SHIRTS, BOSOMS; COLLARS, STOCKS,

.

Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs,Suspenders,Gloves;
Hosiery; Hats, Caps aftd Boots; in short, every lining
in a gentleman’s furnishing line, which will be sold'
at thesmallest profits.’ They will also sell goods by
thoyotd cheaper than any similar esfablisnmeht in
the county. /The cutting will he attended to by an
experienced tailor from thk 61ty, whocuts his gaN
ments ala model 061 work is all made tinder ouf,

pWosop6V»isl6Af; .. .
Store in North Hononer street, 3 d&ors north of

Ml. HuvcrsticS’s Drtfg stole, and nearly 0p661i(6 the* .
Bank; . ' ' . , ARNOLD it LfVlAfcsTON. .

Mrfrch 99; 1849.
'

. •;

New ClolliiiigStore. .

tornir of Ilanooer andLbuther in (he rocni
formerly occupied by C. IhhoJf% as d Grocery Store
riIHE subscriber has received and is now openingX a choice* selection 6f Winter Goods, consisting
of Cloths, CiwslmdrcJ and Vfeitihgs, newtit iifliiit(he lowest rates, which U 6 wM make up ihl6

frocV and Dress Coats,
Coild,Sacks; Clotfkl, Pants and Vests, Dress'

rfhd frofek Coati of clbflv from $0 upwards, Punts
from $1,60 to $6; Yosts from 76 cts. to ,$3, Cloaks
from Jo $7O. lie also keeps shirts, bosoms, cbl*.
fats, heia shd pocket comforts, caps;

*> gloves and hosiery, in short everything appertaining
(o a gentleman’s wtadfobe. As ho is sgeht for arj

j ott'ensiyb bouse h 6 he Enabled to ofibi fresh*
. gb'ods at least 6nce a fiionth; flo ijvill receive feed-

, tally (he New York and Philadelphia
I , , FASHIONS,
add will rto pains in getting up his work fn
(he most durable and fashionable maonor.. He wilt
Also make up work puTdhksed at otr.er stores In the
most careful manner. a He tVlif pay partiiitataMiUen-
tuft (0 Children’s elbtftifig. tie respectfully solfdts

* flr share of public patronage. •
W. D. PARKINSON,

Agent for iho Proprietor
Carlisle, December 21, 1848. '

Hard'wuro Store.
' rpHE subscribers have just at £ffW1 and Cheap HARD,WARE STORE Bast'High 1
street, opposite Ogilby'a Dry Good tfloro; a largo
stock of goods in their line, to which they Would
call the attention of purchoiers, tbpir arrangement!
In the city being such, as (6 enable them id Mil ibelr .
goods a( Aie IpWesf chy prices;

Their flock comprises a lull assortment of Locks
and Latches of©ve.y stile abd slio,—Hlng a,Screws;
Bolts, and e»4ry, articl'd used for buildings, Augur*
and Dili*'; Chisels, Broad and Hand l Axes;
Hatchets, knives, Plains, and Plane Blue,
Hand, Panel,'and Pipping Saws, Mill, Cross.cuiand Circular BWws,Trgceand Halterchains. Hsmet;
Shovels, Shades, add' Hods, hky add *nah\ire Forks.
Also, a largo assortment of,Pocket sni.TsUo Cut-lery,—Snoops, SftoveV end Tongs, Waters add
Trays, Hollow WeiI©, 1©, BrW.aml
Ing KeU|os, Iron* pufnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvfl andVices, Files and Knaps of eVe'fy kind. Bar, Band
add Hoop Iron; Cadi; Shear Spring and Blister
Steel, dec. Also,

100 Boxes Window Hu..
100Keg. Weteertlr. Pure WhiteLady
6 U.rrele Lln»Vd Oil.

f 8 Barrel. Spl Turpentine,
, SOO togeCumberland Jfeljit

..,

~ , n ~ WhWHT & SAXTON, i. CaVli.le. M«y 10, 1846 V '•>

NUTS, Citron end Fig., Ju.t received el.
|\J Ur. Rewline' DtUg .tore. , , ”

, Mejr 17, 1846
"

, v.1,


